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The intriguilng possible biogenesis of aromatics from the prevalent lpolyacetylenes in plants has been suggested (7) .
P'reviouis reports from ouir laboratory demlonstrated that benzelne anid tolulene occur pcr sc in green av7ocado fruit ( 3, 4, 5) . Ak study of the mnetabolisn of ethyle,ne in green, mature avocado fruit demonstrated the conversion of etlhvlene-2H to benzen.e-3H and toluene-"H and the conversion of ethlvlene-14C to benzene-_4C andcl toluene-' 'C in this frtit (3, 4 (6) .
These restults demonstrate that in avocados the relatively inert h-drocarbons, benzene anid toluene. are nmetabolized to a series of comIpounds, toluenie to a greater extent than benzenie. Both are mietabolized to a small but significant exent to CO_.
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